Mrs. Earline F. Bair-Allen
March 2, 1932 - November 22, 2020

Earline F. Bair-Allen
Affectionately known to many as “MOM BAIR” went to be with her lord on November 22,
2020 in Titusville, Fl. She was 88 years young.
She was loving, funny, and very stubborn. When asked what she would like to drink with
her meals, her response was ‘Margaritas’.
Born in 1932 in Reading, Pa. The family moved to Florida in 1967 from Lorain, Ohio. She
volunteered at North Brevard Charities Sharing Center in Titusville for 20 years. She truly
believed in their mission and while there made many wonderful friends.
She is preceded in death by her daughter, Debra A. Bair, Son Clifford Allen, Husbands
James A. Bair and James D. Allen.
She is survived by her children, Pam Bair Speer Ortiz. Jim and Clara Bair, Don and Debi
Bair, Tim and Carla Bair, all of Titusville. Jeff Allen, Alesia Allen, Vicki and Larry Raber,
Denise and Jim Hood. All of Columbia Station, Ohio. And her beloved poodle Sable
Sueva.
Earline has 16 grandchildren and 21 great grandchildren.
We feel blessed to have had her as long as we did.
In lieu of flowers, the family would like to request donations be made to North Brevard
Charities Sharing Center in Titusville, Fl. In her memory.

Cemetery
Oaklawn Memorial Gardens
Titusville, FL,

Comments

“

Debi Bair lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Earline F. Bair-Allen

Debi Bair - January 08 at 08:11 PM

“

My dear Aunt Ennie.,how I loved her. Whenever I stayed with her we always put a
puzzle together. Our last puzzle we had to give up on, but she sent me a picture to
prove she finished it! When I was young and we were still in Ohio, spending the night
was great and we always has a wedge of head lettuce and talked before going to
bed.
I will miss her dearly and keep her close in my heart.

Bonnie - November 28, 2020 at 10:48 PM

“

My memories of mom are many. We loved our adventures to Lake Alfred, Tampa,
Plant City. Even a trip to Georgia to help me discover my new homeland. We'd get
our gang together and off we would go for fun times. Mom was the first to come in
and help us at North Brevard Charities, always smiling and good advice.
Whenever I see carnations, covered bridges or puzzles I think of mom but mostly
when I hear George Jones sing.
I love you mom.
Karen

Karen Mish - November 27, 2020 at 05:58 PM

“

I remember when I helped drive aunt ennie and uncle jim and the kids down from
Ohio to Florida and the kids and me slept in the car and aunt ennie and uncle jim
slept in the u-haul and when I woke up in the morning I had snow on my face and a
cat on the roof staring at me we all had a good laugh i loved my aunt and uncle very
very much and will miss them until we see each other again RIP my lovely aunt

William Bair Sr - November 24, 2020 at 12:38 PM

“

Pamela ORTIZ lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Earline F. Bair-Allen

Pamela ORTIZ - November 24, 2020 at 12:36 PM

“

My mom, she loved her 20 year stint volunteering at North Brevard Chairities. She
meet some interesting people and made some real friends while there. She truly
beleived in their mission and would certainly appreciate donations instead of flowers.
Now more than ever with the way the world is, so many families are struggling to
provide everyday needs let alone a Christmas for the children. Thank you for loving
my mom and being a friend.

Pamela ORTIZ - November 24, 2020 at 12:35 PM

